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Because of our interest in symmetrical tricyclic systems of the type 

[n.n.n.o~ n+21 [ll and because .a relatively simple route presented itself, 

we undertook the synthesis of I, a tribenzo derivative of tricyclo[3.3.3.0]- 

undecane, and wish to report our results. 

Ia: X=Y=Z=H 
lb: X=H,Y=Z=OCHs 
Ic: X = Y = OCHs, Z = H 

The route chosen for synthesis vas the double acid-cat.alyzed.cyclization 

of the dibenzylindanone IV, which could be easily prepared by alkylation of 

the monobenzylindanone III. This route, involving preparation of III by 

catalytic hydrogenation of the Claisen-Schmidt condensation product, II, of 

benzaldehyde with 1-indanone [2], was necessary because indahone, in conscon 

with a variety of other a-umubstituted cyclopentanones, gives large mounts 

of self-condensation products when direct base-catalyzed alkylation is attempted. 
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possessing the following properties: X _. EtoH 250 mii [ E 13,0001, 283 mu [ c 55001; 

v CCl4 _, 1710 cm.-+ NMR: 12~ complex 2.3-3.6 T, 6H singlet 6.32, , psir of 2B 

doublets 6.79 and 7.25T [J=13 cpal, 21% singlet 6.96~ j n2z 1.6054; &E&. Calcd. 

for r&j&403: C, 80.62; H, 6.50; mol. tit.9 372. Found: C, 81.47; Rp 6.46; 

mol. wt., 372 [mass spectrum]. 

IIB, R=H 
1% R = OCH3 

In%, R = OC& 

A 

R = 0CH3 - . 

C& OCH3 

VI 

Compound Nb dissolved easily In polyphosphoric acid [lOI at room tempera- 

ture and subsequent reaction for 30 min. at 102' [product oils out] followed 

by the usual aqueous workup, extraction and chromatoqaphy, yielded two 



crystalline compounds. The higher-melting compound !147o, needles i'rom 

pentanel, obtained in &3'-: yield, is eltited last by ether-pentax mixtures 

from a Florisil colunw and has the smaller Rf on thin-layer chromatoqraphy 

[ SiOa, benzene!. The infrared spectrum of tiiis conrpound is relatively sin.. 

pie and lacks absorption for either hydroxyl or carbonyl groups. !&.l.ytiC?.l 

!Calcd. for C2eB~208: C, ~4.7Ej A, 6.2/,. Fn-nd: ::, ;4.!'1(; H, ',.~~Si arm us 

spectral data [molecular ion peak at m/e 3541 are consister!t with :he expected 

cyclization product rb, and the NMR spectrum supports t2;is strw~tur': IL% 

complex of ~a. twelve ?.ines 2.3-3.3, j sharp 6E s+::gle~ .Z - dt.‘_ :i width 

of 1.5 qs at half-'fieik_ht; broader hH sin&let 6.+, 5.: ‘ps wide [i; haif- 

height. 

The second crystalline product of the cyclization, whirii Is clouted more 

rapidly !n the chromato~raphic systems mer,tioned, was obtained ir! Yi' yield 

and melts at 144" iprisms from pentawe?. Its infrared spectrum, thou@; 

differing in the fin,?erprint region,, resembles that of I3 above I?'?!: ~rn.-l 

and the anal-j%is [Found: C, H5.05; H, 5.911 and the presence of ii ZK>~~,C~A~RZ' 

ion yak at m/e 354 in the mass spectrum suKgest that the compoi:nd is a?. 

isomer of Ib. We ha:re assigned this compound the structure Ic, which can 

arise by cyclizatinn of intermediate VII at The available ponitisn orxhc to 

the xethoxyl sror,p. Such an assi@nnent is supported by the chromata~raphic 

behavior and ry the Nt4R spectrum of this material, which shows, i!i addition 

to complex absorptiur! 1~. 15 lines, l.GHj between 2.2 and 5.41 , two sharp 3H 

singlets at 5.99 and '.2Q cl.5 cps wide at half-bet&t! and a brcader 613 

singlet at 6.65: (3.5 cps wide at half-heightl. 

The ring system rqresented by I, which is given the :.ame "-~-~lptindar:e" I111 

resembles that of triptycene [l?], in that it incorporates a substituted 

triphenylmethane Into an arrangemen_ + fixed rigidly in such a way tha? some 

overlap betwern the isolated aromatic pl electron systems may be possible, 

here pres~;msbly at or.ly one carbnr at.om of each srovatic rink. Fro".! :hl3 
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point of view the ultraviolet spectra of Ib and Ic are of interest. 

The theoretical spectra for compounds I3 and Ic may be reasonably cal- 

culated from the spectra of indanc and methoxy-substituted indanes or tet- 

ralins. The basic assumption in such a calculation is that the separated 

chromophores are independent, hence any appreciable differences between the 

actual and calculated spectra may be attributed to unusual electronic lnter- 

actions. As may be seen from Figures 1 and 2, the departures for compounds 

Ib and Ic from the corresponding calculated spectra are small, suggesting 

that to a first approximation homoconjugative interactions are slight, as 

seems to be the case with triptycene [121. 

calculated --- 

240 250 260 270 280 290 wavelength 240 250 260 270 2.90 290 

mu 

Experiments designed to produce the unsubstitutedtriptindane Ia and to 

assess more thoroughly the non-bonded electronic interactions in the triptindane 

system are planned or in progress. 
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